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PART I 

( Importance, l.1ethod o.nd Interpretation of Results 

It has long been recognized that the greater nunber of all deaths are 

the result of primary or secondary invasion of the body by pathogenic bacteria. 

Fortunately for the clinician and pathologist, most of these organisms leave a 

fairly characteristic trail , and the reactions between them and the living tiasue1 

are so specific that, within certain limits, a careful study ma~es a presumptive 

diagnosis moderately certain. However, in at least two circumstances the accuracJ 

of such a clinical diagnosis often becomes questionable: (l} if the reaction of 

the body is rendered atypical either from unusual variation in immunity, or in 

the virulence of the invader, the identity o~ the offending organism is obscured, 

and (2) if the original focus of the parasite is hidden. 

So serious are the results of errors of diagnosis that modern clinical 

practice demands careful bacteriologic studies as controls in all cases of sua-

pected infection. To mistake the lesions of diphtheria for those of tonsillitis, 

or the spasms of tetanus for those of strychnine poisoning are indefensible 
' 

errors unless all the facilities of modern bacteriology have been exhausted. 

For the pathologist, bacteriology is equally inportant, but it is too 

often neglected or it is used only superficially or incompletely. The two source1 

of error to which clinicians are exposed are even more prominently enphasized at 

the postmorteo table, where signa are fe"l'r 1 symptons entirely abaent, and appear-

~ ances often deceiving. Moreover , the lesions which have finally caused death are 

not always sufficiently evident to be recognized even with the aid of the micro-

scope . In such c ases the presence or absence of pathogenic bacteria becones an 

absolutely decisive factor. Even in lesions in which it beoones clearly apparent 

that bacteria are l a rgely responsible, the species or type of organism is not 

demonstrable without appropriate technical procedure. 

Two fundamental propositions are established for the clinician and the 

~tholo_[ist : (1) every infection requires the accurate identification of the 
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offending agent , and (2) in every o bs cure condition, the presence of pathogenic 

bacteria must be excluded by systenatic routine bacteriologic methods before a 

definite conclusion may be reached . Carelessness in this respect can too often be 

charged against the pathologist . The meager reports in the literature and the 

dissension which exists anong the various investi0 ators regarding the value and 

significance of bacteria recovered post~ortem has pronpted ne to undertake the 

present study. 

Postmortem bacteriologic examinations have been declared unreliable by 

1 
certain workers . Rosenbach, in 1884, from a study of a number of cases, concluded 

2 

that postmortem cultures are of little value . Wurtz and Herman, in 1891, found 

Bacillus ~ in the liver, spleen and kidneys in cadavers cultured from t\renty-
3 4 

four to thirty-six hours after death. Hauser , in 1897, and later Gradwohl, 

examined the heart ' s blood in a series of fifty cases and concluded that dissemi-

nation of bacteria. from certain foci, especially from the gastro-intestinal tract , 
5 

tak es place soon after death . Similarly, Birch-Hirschfeldt , in 1898, 

internal organs, and heart ' s blood in twenty cadave r s ten hours afte 

found Bacillus coli in all of them. 

I 
cultured thel 

death, and I 

On the other hand , equally careful workers regard postmortem bacterio-
6 

logic examinations worthy of serious cousideratio~. Fredette believes th~ t cul-

tural results obtained a few hours after death are fairly reliable in de~onstra-

ting the presence of organisms existing at the tune of death, although he admits 
7 

the possibility of postmortem invasion. Canavan and Southard, in a series of 200 

cases, studied postmortem, concluded that their findings pointed definitely to the 

intra.vital occurrence of the bacteria found, although in no instance was the chain 
8 

Of evidence complete . Landsteiner and Austerlitz have shown, both by their ex-

Periments on man and animal that the heart 's blood, liver and spleen are seldom , 

the seat of agonal 

9 

invasion by bacteria of the intestinal tract . Monod and 

10 
Uacai~ne , in 1894, and later , Beco, concluded that the bacteria recovered from 

~e internal organs at necropsy were not postmorteo invaders , at least during the 
4-21 GM 
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first thirty hours after death . Flexner , from similar studies, pointed out the 

fa.ct that secondary or terminal infections are relatively frequent, especially in 

cases of chronic disease. This is a v ery important point as it will be shoTrn 

later tha t such an invasion may not be agonal but may represent the actual cause 
12 13 14 

of death. The studies of Low, Ca.non and Achard and Phulpin a.re the most exten-

sive in the literature and these authors all agree that postmortem cultures are 

important and should be routinely performed , but they believe that cultures from 

the heart's blood and internal organs are less reliable than those obtained from 

a. peripheral vein. They maintain that bacteria may pass from an infectious focua 

in the abdomen or from the lungs to the heart • s blood. 

15 
Simmonds , on the other hand , Trho has ma.de a careful comparative study 

of blood cultures made from the median vein and he art's blood in fifty oases, 

concludes that the cultures fro m the heart 's blood are to be preferred, a s he 

found in three instances, t ha t the culture from the median vein was negative, 

while that from the heart's blood was positive . He believes that this is owing 

to the fall in the temperature of the extremities ;7hich may injure the few organ-

isms present while the temperature of the internal organs is maintained at a high , 16 
er level, sufficient, perhap s, to permit retention of viability. Chvos t ek and 

17 13 
Sla.wyk concur in this theory, while Canon regarded this as good evidence of 

Postmortem extension of bacte r ia from the lungs and as a point in favor of the 

greater reliability of the peripheral v ein cultures . 

rt is obvious that the opinions of the various inves tigators on post-

mortem invasion of bacteria a.re divided. Accordingly it became necessary to 

determine whether or not postmortem invasion of bacteria. occurred, and if so, 

Within what limits . 

-
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Technic 

After a brief experience I learned that there were many possibilities 

of error in obtaining uncontaminated material for culture at the necropsy table . 

These possibilities were eliminated by adopting t~e following prodecures: 

The organ cultured was seared with a hot metal spatula and care exer-

cised to prevent liquids or melted fat fron the adjacent ti ssues from contamina-

ting the seared surface. This was best accomplished by holding the organ in a 

horizontal position and by applying the hot spatula to the surface of the organ 

firnly so that the spatula did not move from side to side . After se aring for 

about thirty seconds a sterile pipette with a sharp point , and of approximately 

5 c . c . capacity, was thrust through the seared surface and the desired amount of 

material was aspirated . Solid organs were pierced at such an angle that the poin 

of the pipette would be in the depth of the organ and a.~·ray from the supero.djacent 

seared surface in order to avoid the po ssibility of aspirating material which 

might have been ma.de sterile' by the heat applied to the surface . The material 

thus collected was imraediately transferred in part to a long tube of glucose 
18 

brain broth prepared according to the method of Rosenow. Blood a.gar plates and 

other special media. were inocula ted as couditiona eoanded. A small amount of 

the original material was always kept for sme ~ rs in order to check t he bacterial 

content with the cultures . 

There are several reasons for selecting glucose-brain broth as a. cul-
19 

ture medium. It is inexpensive and easily prepared . Rosenow has pointed out 

that "The bottom of the tube is rendered anaerobic while the top necessarily 

remains aerobic and the space between represents a gradient of oxygen pressure• 

intermediate bet1'reen the two extremesn . He has further observed that "The in-

feating organism may be sensitive to oxygen pressure "• In this manner such sen-

sitive bacteria m~y readily find optimum conditions of grovrth . I have repeatedly 

grown strict ana.~robes without adding any paraffin to the surface of the liquid . 

In order to determine the relation betirnen positive and negative 
4·21 6M 
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cultures at successive hours after death , Cho.rt I ;·ras cons tructed frolll a series 

of 213 consecutive cases in which culturew were uo.de routinely from the heart • s 

blood , spleen and other orgo.ns as conditions demanded . The bodies used for thi s 

study 1'Tere not subjected to refrigeration, but irnre exposed to the room tempera-

ture prevailing in summer or winter. 

" .. 
" < u 

•'' . 
~ .. 
" i: 

" Z IO 

!5 

.. . . 

" 

Chart I 

GRAPHIC STUDY 
o~ 

POSTMORTEM CULTURES 
f'ROM 

HEART'S BLOOD 
~•rive C ult-ure~ 

Negat-ive C ult""urc:, 

. ,, 
I I~ I~ 

JJ 

HOUR...!i e ETW"&.&.N 0£ATH A N O TAl'\IN G o,. CULTU RE. 
MAYO CLINIC CMA .. T PA~ll:llt 

Cho.rt I illustrates the number of positive and negative blood cultures 

obtained at succeeding hours postmortem. The parallelism of the curves is well 

Preserved. Thus , it is seen that a sustained progressive increase of positive 

blood cultures at successive hours after death does not occur . Consequently, it 

is fair to conclude that postmortem invasion of bacteria capable of growing in 

alucose brain broth or blood agar , does not seem to be of much consequence , at 

least up to a period of t ;;enty-three hour:. after deo.th. 

I 
I/ 



Number ! 
l I 
2 ' ' 3 1 

I 4 
5 
6 I 7 I 8 I 

9 l 
10 ' ' 11 I 12 

' 
13 I 14 

I 15 
16 

I 
17 i 

18 I 
19 ' I 
20 I 
21 I 
22 I 

' 
23 I 

I 
24 I 
25 . 
26 I 
27 I 

I 
28 I 

I 
I 29 I 

30 I 
I 

31 I 
32 I 

33 I 34 I 

35 I 
I 

36 I 
37 I 

I 

38 I 
I 

39 
I 

I 40 I 

I 

Table I 

Shovring absence of postmortem invasion by bacteria in diaeas es 
considered not of bacterial origin. 

I Culture of--1 

/ 

-v-

Diagnosis r Blood Spleen ! Hours P.l!. I 

Thyrotoxicosis-- - - I Negative llegative I 2 
Addison ' s disease• I .. .. I 12 i 

Inanition .. " ' 5 . ' 
Cano er of thorax - . ascites ' .. .. I 2 I ' 
Carcinoma of pancreas ' " .. I 1.5 I I 

Brain tumor I " n I 

3.5 ' I 
Cystadenoma of ovary ' " n ' 2 

' I 

Syphilitic aortitis• 1 .. • ' 10 ' 
Hodgkin's disease• t .. .. ' 13 I t 

Pernicious anemia I • .. I 3 . 5 
Atelectasis 

. 
" " I 7 I ' 

Glioma of the pons ' " .. I l f 

Thyrotoxic adenoma. " .. I 4 
' 

I 

Carcinoma. of bladder I .. .. I 

23 ' 
I 

l.1yelogenous leukemia t .. .. I 14 

I 
I 

Acute .. .. ' 12 yellOY7 atrophy 
I " .. I 

3 Exophthalmic goiter I 

Myelocele I .. .. 
! 15 

CerebellP.r tumor n .. 12 
I ' 

Colloid thyroid " .. I 
7 adenoma of 

Exophthalmic goiter ' .. " 1.5 

Thyrotoxic adenoma I Herolytic 8 
I streptococcus I I 

negative ?~egative 3 Cerebral hemorrhage ' .. .. I 
5 Chronic myocarditis I 

Cerebral hemorrhage " " ' 14 .. " 
t 9 Tuberculosis of kidney• I .. .. I 1., Coronary sclerosis I I 

Chronic endoc:i.rditis 
.. .. 1 

I 

' .. .. I 15 Pulmonary fat embolism I 
Arsenic poisoning 

I ,, .. 
I 1 . 5 

' I 

General abdominal carcinomatosis ' .. .. 
I 

15 I 

Chronic endocarditis 
I .. n 3 

Tuberculosic of the adrenals • I n • 21 
I 

Glioma of " • 13 pons ' 
Multiple adenoma of thyroid I .. .. 5 . 5 .. .. 21 
Exophthalmic goiter ' 
Fracture of cervical spine • .. I 1 

I 

Uyelogenous leukemia. 
.. .. 12 

• .. 9. 5 Cerebral henorrhage I 

prostate; 
,, .. 

I a.5 
Carcinoma o:f the 

multiple metastases 

• Etiologic agent does not grow in the mediz employed. 
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The reliability of these results may be better judged by examining the 

type of case in "?rhich positive or negative cultures are obtained . For instance , 

if patients dying of diseases ordinarily considered noninfectious, such as nee-

plasms, cerebral henorrhage, exophthalmic goiter, and so forth, give uniform 

negative cultures, it vrould strengthen the evidence. In this series of 213 cases, 

forty (Table I, page 6) can be classified as noninfectious in origin or terrnina-

tion, at least the etiologic factor cannot be gro'l'Tll in the media used, and it ia 

significant that in these forty oases the results of culture s of various organs 

and the blood were negative in all except one in a ~ eriod of time varying from 

one to twenty-three hours after death. From this it appears that inva sion of the 

blood stream by the flora of the intact intestinal tract and pulmonary organs 

rarely occurs within that period of time . 

This series of cases afforded the opportunity of studying whether or 

not the bacteria present in an infectious focus would invade the surrounding 

Or(! an s and blood stream. Fifty-one cases occurred in 'l'rhich there was present a 

definite focus of infection such as peritonitis , pleuritis, meningitis, and so 

forth. As sho'l'm {Table II, pages 9 a~d 10) , the blood and spleen cultures re-

mained sterile in every instance, although the longest period of time after death 

11as only twelve hours . 

In an analysis of the possible factors contributing to positive blood 

cultures, it is interesting to note that of t11enty-six cases in which the astro-

intestinal tract was injured either by op eration or by disease, the blood culture• 

Were positive {Table III, page 12 ) in eighteen (69 per cent) . This high incidence 

of Positive cultures may possibly be explained by the fact that in all but one 

Case peritonitis was present . coordingly, the opportunit· for absorption of 

'V'ii•ulent organisos by the peritoneum 'l'Tas afforded; furthermore, operation and 

disease processes may decrease the individual ' s power of re3istance and thus aid 

absorption . 

20 

4-21 6M 
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f o urt e en cases for ~he purpose of deternini:::ig the reliability of postoort ... m cu!.-

turcs . In seven cas3s the agreement w~s absolute; tro ca es showe • e presence 

of an additional org::i.nism after death due to a superimposed termin::i.l · i fection ; 

and five cases showed radical differences in ante morte~ acd postmorte~ reoults . 
21 

:lichey ::.nd Goehring r-1rnrted t-.renty-four cases in irhioh both ant raortera ::i.nd 

postmortem cultu,..cs were made , in t· enty o"!!. which the ai;reenent was a.in:olutc . 

II01·rever, 02~e can:c.ot d:::-ai; too sha:::-p conclusions from this type o e·J"idenoe, £or 

ante cortcm cultures nay be nade sever::i.1 days before death, ~au p·ecede the adven 

of an o·:er1r' el iin~ infection , or may be ta :en i::i a period oi bactcrenia 'hlch 

later isappears, &11 of which may accou t for disagreement be~een ante ortem 

and nostnorte~ cultures . In order to test this point I ta~ulate tie resu ts ·n 

tirent~·-t110 ca$cs of my serles in ;rhic ante :':lorten cultures had been I!!ade , (Table 

IV, pa~es l~ and l~) a.cd in fifteen o: the twenty-two cases the resu ts ~c e in 

a...;re e:nen t • 

In Case 9, cultures at necrorysy yielded a Jas-producing a n ob "o 

bacillus , nJiile t'1ose m::.de five days previously -.rere negative . he postmortec 

result is further strengthened by the fact that the olinic:ans reg~rded t e con-

dition as septicenia. 

In Case 4, a:cte mortec. culture antedated the po stmortem culture b 

sb::teen days . In the neantime the patient contracteu bilateral ... ·one· opneuoo:::1.ia , 

hie fil"V account ~or the positive culture ob"!;:i.ine • c.fter ec.t:!:l.. --
In Case 10, the positive culture obtained a!'tcr dcdh s sub st nti '!:ed 

by the postmortem findin 0 s, whic included general f"Jnd locali::ed peritonitis c.n 

serofibrinous pl uro-pericarditis , c~i e~ces of u:despread 'nfect:on. T c ne 

tive ante mortei::. culture is not inv::.lidat d, for it "as tal:en n"ne a 5 c _:ier 

may have preceded the ad.ent of the bactere~ia . 

IO.zo SM 
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Table II 

Negative cultures in oasec showing definite infectious foci . 

No . Aut . :r:ro . Postn ortem Di:::.gnocic Negative Cultures Positive Cultures Hrs . P . U. 

1 394- 20 Peritonitis;broncho
pneumonia 

Blood Spleen a~d peri- 4 
toneum - staph. 

2 416-20 ~arly peritonitis Blood and spleen Peritoneum, 4 
• 
I B. proteus 

3 I 420- 20 
4 425- 20 

Infected wound 
Pyelo-nephritis 

Blood and s pleen 
Blood 

· .. ound - staph . 2 
Kidney - spleen 1 

5 

I 

6 
7 

1 

a' I 
91 

10 l 
111 

I 

12 1 
I 
I 

13 I 
1 

14 

' 
15 ! 

I 
I 

16: 
l/ I 

I 
18 I 

l 
19 ; 
20 j 
21 I 

24 

26 

I 

•·21 6M 

I Green prod.strep . 

430-20 Br . pneumonia;pyelo- Blood and spleen Peritoneum,lun~, 2 
nephritis;perforated k i dney - indiffer-
D. U.; peritonitis I ent strep . & B.0oli 
Suppurative meningitis Bloou I Brain-hem . strep . 3 

7 
431-20 
436-20 Vegetative endocardi- Bloo d and spleen t Glottis - green 

tis;acute laryngitis 
4/2-20 Uremia;lobar pneumonia Blood 

480-20 Thrombosis;pelvic vein Blood 
pulmonary embolism 

499-20 Multiple lung absces - I Blood 
I ses 

525-20 

542-20 

54/-20 

Multiple abscesses of 
kidneys 
Peritonit is - pneu
monia 

Cerebrospinal menin-
gitic 

Blood 

! Blood 
I 

I 
Blood and 

I 
I 
I 

I 
spleen I 

producing strep. 
Spleen b lung 3 
pneumococcus 
Thronbus(vein) & 1 
spleen - strep . 
Spleen & pleura 1 
strep . &- B. coli 
Spleen & kinney 2 . 5 
strep . & B. coli 
Peritoneum B. coli 6 
& hem . strep. Lung 
hem . strep . 
Brain - green strep 2 

554-20 Pneumonia;gastric 
ulcers 

I Blood and spleen Lung and teeth - 3 
green . strep . 

55/-20 Brain abscess 

599-20 Infected wound 
640- 20 Primary peritonitis 

643-20 : Purulent pleuritis 

6-21 
7-21 

13-21 

33-21 
43-21 

44-21 

48-21 

Bronchopneumonia 
Early peritonitis 

Peritonitis 

'eningi tis 
Pseudo- lobar pneu-
monia 
Bronchopneumonia; 
purulent bronchitis 
Bronchopneuoonia ; bi-
lateral purulent 
bronchitis 

51-21 ; General peritonitis 

52-21 j Brain abscess; menin-
1 riitis 

I 

Blood and 

Blood :i.nd 
Blood 

Blood and 

Blood and 

I ::::: 
Blood 

spleen 

I 
spleen I 

I 
spleen I 
spleen I 

Brain pus - dip- 3 
lo coccus 
,ound - otaph . 4 

Spleen & perito- 2 
neum hem. strep . 
Pleural pus - heco- 4 
lytic strep. 

I 
I Blood and spleen 

Lun~ - ~em . st ep . 2 . 5 
Peritoneum - indif. 4. 5 
st~ep. & B. coli 
Peritoneum & spleen 2 
indif.strep. B. coli . 
l~eninces hem . strep . 3 · 5 
Lung - D .influenza ~ 13 

diplococci 1 strep . 

Blood ~nd spleen Lune - hemolytic 10 

I Blood 

I Blood 

Dlood :i.nd 

' I 
strep . 
Luni; - henolytic 
strep . & staph. 

I 

I Lung & peritoneum 
indif . strep . & B. 

I coli 

spleen ~enin~es and brain 
i innH'ferAn+. .,-1:~ .. n . 

12 

3 

9 
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Table II Continued 

Uo • .Aut-:-if0.--Po7t"Llortem Diagnosis Negat ive Cultures f Positive Cultures IIrs . P.M 
28 73-2l--,;.cut-; p€)ritonitis Blood r Spleen & peritoneum 7 

I strep . staph. & B. 0oli 
29 75-21 General peritonitis Blood Spleen & peritoneum 5 

30 87-21 

31 88-21 

32 100-21 

33 101-21 

34 . 105-21 

35 107-21 
36 111-21 
37 113-21 

381114-21 

391121-?.l 
40 127-21 

I 
41 : 131-21. 
42 : 142-21 
43 ; 148-21 
44 I 149-21 

I 

45 I 158-21 

461164-21 

47 1' 169-21 
48 180-21 

49 I 188-21 

50 I 203-21 

51 I 286-21 

4-Zl 6M 
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1 Early 3ronchopneu
t moni a. 

Purulent meningitis 

Bi lat eral broncho
pneumonia. 
Peri~onitis 

Bronchopneumonia 

::ncepho.litis 

Blood and 

I Blood and 

I Blood 

spleen 
I 

I 
spleen I 

Blood and spleen 

1 
I 

Blood and spleen 
I 

Purulent meningitis 
Pelvic peritonitis I 
Paric:>rdial & pleural . 

I 

Blood and 
Blood and 
Blood 
Blood and 

spleen I 
spleen I 
spleen I 

effusion 
Brain abscess 
Peritonitis 

Blood and spleen 
Blood and spleen 

Blood and spleen 
I Blood and spleen 
I Dlood and spleen 
I Blood and spleen 
I 

Blood and spleen 

henolytic strep . 
Lung;indif .strep . 

Jcninges - strep . 
and B. coli 
Spleen B. coli 

12 

8 

3 
lung - strep. 
Peritoneum - E. coli 1 
& strep . 
Influenza{B) and 11 
henolytic strep . lung 
Brain - green strep . l 
Brain - staph . 1'.:strepi. 8 
Blood & s pleen-B .coli l 
Lung - st~ep.& sta.ph.10 

D ain & abscess-sta.p 11 
Peritoneun & bi l e 2 
D.coli 
Peritoneun-hem. strep . 3 
Lung - pneunoco ~cus 2 
Lun~ - streptococcus 4 
Lung - staph. & 5· 5 
strep . 
Peritoneum Colon B. 12 
and strep . 

Gener~l peritonitis 
Bronchopneumonia 
Bronchopneumonia. 
Choledochostomy -
hemorrhage 
Perforated . Gastric 
ulcer 
Peritonitis; gangre-
nous appendix I 

Blood and spleen Peritoneu.r:l Colon D. 
and strep . 

Pneumonia 
Bilat eral broncho-

l 
I 

pneUJ'.!lonia. I 
Peritonitis{perforate d1 

duodenum) I 
Brain abscess I 

Puerper a l sepsis 
I 

I 
I 

Blood and spleen Lung - pneumococcus 
Blood and spleen Luni - pneunococoua 

Blood and 

Blood a.nd 

Blood 

spleen I 
spleen 1 

Peritoneum - Colon 
B. & staph . 
, bscess - pneu.~o-

coccus 
Sple en a.nd uterus -l henolytio strep . 

3.5 
11 

5 

1.5 

9 
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In Case 1, five days elapsed bctrce1 the cult ca . Postmortem !indin 

undoubtedly support d the positive bacteriolog o flndi Js . iecropsy r vc l b -

lateral suppurative otit s edia and mastolditis, t rombosi of the ht l 

a d sig o:d sinuses, oultiple pull:lonary abscesses , bilat l SU pu :l.tlT :l.St ' t s 1 

a l enpye~a in the left side . 

In Case 7, an interval o: fou.tec da:s sep rated the cultu e ado 

before and afte. death . The presence , t necropsy, of bil•ter l et~yeo , bil ter 

al pe.ircnal ab s cesses , bilateral p,elonephritis, .d an b ocss in the p oaa 

muscles is in'icative o; a lri~espread in ectlon ~nd oo .obo. tcs t e cult r l 

results obtained after deat • 

Case 14 p~esented a t_pical pi t re o 

but t•ro nte . orte. cu t·1res made t i. ty- ei"' t nd t ·rte en da' s befo e de th 

ne~ative . Uecropsy reve· led o· !ti le ~-i scessc o t o xt.o ' tie , T et 

tive endocarditis, thrombosis of bot· fe. or l veins , a 1 r o p o nbsoc , nd 

bilate al mu_tiple foc~l absc sses of the :idneys, all of whl atte t t e v lid-

it of the postmortem cultures . 

The last of five ne~ative cultur s obtained nt ortc in Ca c 3 

made ei~htecn d •s be.ore de In su .. ort of th po it ltu.cs ft 

te gene. l pcritoniti !ollo o: 

the colon; ac te bilat~ra1 pyclitis; •te il ter 1 broncho.n on 

... . d sse ... inated pct c· ·al ubo ... neou p ot . ~ l.8, a l .. 

In y experience it ha not boon to ttr: te 

bet •ecn a.nte 00 tcm and ost ortec cultu.es to l 0 te :nv on. I 

do not deny t e possibility of tor1:1inal b to i l 'nfcct'on ., b t n it oco r 

it ca not be disc:i ded for it may be the co .. t o ... t nt contrib to · t ct r to 

ause o! death . This is ell illu~trated in a p tie.t 0 c t~ the Cl' o or 

tre tment of abdominal lymp'o arco a (Caso 349328) . ' le cnro· ~e he bee o 

acutely ill and soon after reach ' :ng the .o~:;iital, c died . :·ecropc re..-e ~ e 

• si e s general abdominal lynphos&rcoo~to sis, ener a l fibrinous eritoniti and 
4·l1 1"4 
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Table III 
Results of cultures in ca::;es in which the gastro-intestinaJ. tract l'fa s injured 

either by disease or oper~tion. 

Postmort-em Dfagnos-is - - --- · 1 Blood 
I 

:t1umb~r I Aut . Number Hr ... 
P.M. 

1 402-20 1.5 Peritonitis following enterostomy j 

L-Spleen t Peritoneum 

I 
i 

I 

2 427-20 4 Gastrectomy, peritonitis 
3 437- 20 1 2 Perforated duodenal ulcer, 

4 

5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 

15 
16 
17 
18 

19 

20 

21 
22 
23 

24 
25 

26 

I 
\ 

529-20 
551-20 
692-21 

57- 21 
542-20 

13-21 
65-21 
97- 21 

106-21 
110-21 
158-21 

434-20 
657-20 

42-21 
0-21 

3-21 

~30-20 

416-20 
650-20 

2-21 

92-21 
135-21 

112-21 

I 

I 

peritonitis, pyelonephritis 
4 Enterostomy,peritonitis,pneu.~onia 

2 Gastrectomy, peritonitis , pneunonia 
1 Colectomy,pelvic abscess 
8 
6 
2 
6 

Duodenal fistula ,perito~iti s 

Appendectomy,peritonitis,pneumonia 
Colector:iy,peritonitis 
Colostomy,peritonitis 
Gastreotomy,peritonitis,pneumonia 14 

13 
l 

12 

: Kraske operation;peritonitis 

I 
I 

12 I 
6 j 

1.5 \ 
10 

Appendectomy; peritonitis 
Perforated gastric ulcer,perito-

nitic;pneuroonia 
·'ntero ntomy; peritonitis 
Ruptu-ed appendix;peritonitis 
Lnterostomy;peritouitis 
Excision of gastric ul.cer; 
peritonit is 

2. 5 l Exci nion of gastric ulcer; 
peritonitis 

2 I Perf or~ted duodenal ul.oer; 
peritonitis;pyelonephritis 

4 I Ul.oerative oolitis;peritonitis 
3 . 5 Col.ectomy;peritonitis 
2 Gastric and duodenal ul.oers; 

2 
2. 5 

2 

cyoto-pyel.onephritis 
Coleotomy;peritonitis ; pneUI:lonia 
Perforated gastric ul.cer;perito

nitis;pneUI:lonia 
oebic dy.;entery 

Strep.B.Coli II strep.B . Coli Strep . B. Coli 
Strep.B. Coli Strep.B.Coli Strep.B . Coli 
Strep . B. Coli 1 Strep . B.Coli I Strep.B. Coli 

Strep . B. Coli 
Strep.B . Col.i 
Strep . B.Coli 
Strep . B.Coli 
lfo gro'7th 
Ho groi'rtb. 
B.Gol.i 
B.Coli 
Hem.strep. 
Strep. 
No growth 

Strep . Hem. 
Hem.strep . 
Hem. strep . 
IIem.strep. 

no growth 

Up ~ro•'l'th 

lT o growth 
no grow-th 
Uo ~ro"trth 

Strep.B.Coli ; Strep.B.Coli 
Strep . B.Coli I Strep.B . Coli 
Strep . B.Coli 
Strep.B.Coli 
No gro;vth 
Strep.B.Coli 
B.Coli 
Strep.B.Coli 
lfo g rowth 
Strep. 
lfo growth 

Strep.Hem. 
no trrowth 
Her:i . strep. 
Hem. strep. 

No grouth 

No l!rowth 

Uo gro,rth 
No growth 
No ~rowth 

Strep . B. Coli 
Strep.B.Coli 
Strep.B.Coli 
Hem. strep.; Coli 

' Strep . B. Coli 
Strep. 
Strep.B.Coli 

Strep.Hem. 
Hem. strep;colon 
Hem. strep . 
Heo.strep . 

Strep . B.Coli 

B. Pt"oteua 

B. Coli j No growth 
Pneunoooccuc Pneumococcu• 

B. Col.i I B. Coli Ho growth 
I 
I-' 
I') 

r 



pleuritis; from the peritoneum and pleura as well as from the blood stream a pure 

culture of Streptococcus hemolyticus was isolated. The infection, although termi-

nal , 1'ras certainly the i:mrlediate cause of death. 

The heart 's blood and the spleen were cultured in a series of 189 cases 

and 1'Tere found simultaneously positive in sixty-one (36 per cent) . The blood 

alone ";Tas p ositive in ei{!ht (4 per cent} end the spleen alone was positive in 

fourteen (7 per cent). This suggests that the spleen may sorve as well as , if not 

better than, the blood for determininb bacteremia, as it is more easily oanipula-

ted and cultured . 

Bacteriologic study at postmortem may illwninate, modify , or completely 

change the clinical and autopsy diagnosis . For example, in t1'o apparently unre-

lated deaths not readily explainable on clinical or pathologic grounds, careful 

routine bacteriologic studies revealed that the deaths 1Tere due to Bacillus 

tetanus. The importance of these findings is obvious, and in all probability the 

organis~ 1'rould not have been recovered if the routine media e. ployed had not been 

suitable for the growth of anaerobic bacteria. . 

In another group of cases the pathologic changes which might be con-

sidered a cause of death may be exceedin._.ly meager . In two c·.ses in the series , 

the sole gross pathologic findings pertainin0 to the cause o! death consisted of 

a very questionable peritonitis. Culture of the peritoneal luid and henrt 's 

blood • ld · lture In t·ie li :rht o:!: such yie ed Streptococcus he1:iolyticus in pure cu • 

findings the pathologist may explain the cause of death more satisfactorily, es-

Pecially if death has occurred before frank gross anatomic ~anifest~tion~ ~ppear . 
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r; Table IV 
Gor.:tparison of Antemortem and Postr:1ortem Cultures 

-1 

1- ---1 I -b-- Length - 1 Date of Date of of time 
Case necropsy Postmortem Diagnosis .. ..nter.'ortem Result of Postnortem After Result of Culture 

Uumber Culture ! Culture Culture Death, 
1 l Hours 

1-22-20 r 3 1 I 409-20 Sinus thrombosis , bi
lateral otitis media 

7-19-20 I Negative Streptococcus hemolyticus 
,-in -the blood, spleen-,-and-

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

2 425-20 

3 427-20 

I 4 I 455-20 

5 460-20 

Pyelonephritis,endo
carditis 

Ulcerative colitis, 
peritonitis 

Pneumonia,ulcerative 
stomatitis 

\Thrombophlebitis 

I 
I . 

6 I 485-20 :~alignant endoct!.rditis\ 

7 

8 

9 l 
I 

559-20 

056-20 

683-20 

I , 
\Bilateral eupyema~ 
1 pyelonephritis 
!Acute yellow :i.trophy 

of liver 
Septic pncuoonia, i acute nephritis 

' I 
l 

I 
I 

I lo 
I 

jsepticemia I 
I 69J.- 20 

. I I 
11 I 710-20 \Radical mastoidcctomy I 

I 

7-29-20 
I 
I Negative 

7-13-20 I Negative 

7-3l-20 I Negative 

8-11-20 

8-28-20 

9-?3-20 

11-22-20 

12- 4-20 

12- 4-20 

12-18-20 

, Strepto-
1 , 
I 
I 

coccus in 
blood 
Strep to-
coccus vir 

I idans in 

I 
I 

blood 
negative 

' Negative 

\ Negative 
I 

I 

Negative 

nego.tive 

I 
7-30-20 I l 

8- 1-20 

8-16-20 

8-17-20 

9- 1-20 

I I 10- 1-20 

l ll-24-20 

! 
I 

I 

12- 9-20 

12-13-20 

I 12-27-20 
I 

4 

4 

4 

3 

2 

12 

9 

3 

12 

' l 
1 lung abscess 
I I 

I Negative 1 
I I 

I t 
1 Bacillus Coli in the blood, I 
1 I spleen,lung,and kidneys · 
Streptococcus hemolyticus 
in the blood,spleen and 

I lungs 
I Streptoco?cus hernolyticus 
I in the blood and spleen I 
I Streptococcus viridans in 

the blood , spleen,and vege
tations of the endocardium t 

' and pleural fluid • 
Bacillus coli and strepto- j 

c o cci in blood and k idnev s• 
• I 

He~ative 1 

1 Gas-producing anaerobic 
b:i.cillus in the blood and 
l:i clneys 

Streptococcus in the blood, 
spleen , peritoneUI!l and 

I' pleur:i. 
Negative 

I 

I 

*II 



Table r.v Continued 

I I I Date of Date of of '.:: ime ~ 
~ngth 

Case Ueoropsy I Po stmorten Diagnoi:is 'Lnte."ortem Result of ostnortem After Result of Culture 
Number 1 Culture Culture Culture Dea.th , 

1 I 1 Hours 
-"""f2!--3-9 ___ 2_1_! !'..'mpyema , pyeoia 1-24-21 Strepto- II l-28- 21 I l 

1
-r-n_d_i_f_f_e_r_e_n_t_o_t_r_e_p_t_o_c_o_c_c_u_s_ 

t coccus in I in the blood ,spleen , and 
blood I 1 lungs 

Pyelonephri tis I 2-2~-21 I Hegati ve I 2-28-21 I 13 Bacillus coli in blood and 
I I I spleen 

86-21 13 I 

I 

\ 
I 

14 

15 
16 
17 

18 
19 

I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

90-21 

10~-21 

111-21 
114-21 

157- 21 
187-21 

jVegeta.tive endoca.rditi 
f oultiple abcccsses 

I Hyperti,yroidism 
ldeningitia 
Uephritio,pulroonary 

edema 
Hyperthyroidism 
l!enin(.itir; 

20 I 21 21 
I 

Septice~ia.,pnnophthal- I 
li tis l I 

I 

I 
21 I 28 21 Septicemia (abortion) 

22 

I 

342-21 \1!cninCitis,otiti 
media 

I 
I 
\ 

2-15-21 

3-14-21 
3-17-21 
3-23-21 

3-26-21. 
5- 7-21 

'--22-21 

- 30-21 

G- 4-21 

negative 

negative 
Ueg~tive 

negative 

negative I 
Strepto-

coccuo '1e- I 
-.olyt:c-..is 
in t!J.e s • i-{ 
nnl fluid I 
Strep to- I 
coccus he-

n olyticuc I 
in the 
blood 
Strepto
oocoua he
molyticua 
in the 
blood 
Pnem:ioooc-

. CUB in np-
1 nal fluid 

2-28-21 

3-16-21 
3-22-21 
3-23-21 

4-20-21 
5- 7-21 

-27-21 

7- 4-21 

13- "1-21 

13 

11 
13 

10 

?· 5 
19 

3 

9 

2 

Streptococcus her 1olyticus 
in the blood,spleen and 
abscess 

1 ne~:itive 

I 

Negative 
negative I 

i 
t 

liegatiVe I 

streptococcus henolyticua I 
in the blood,spleen , brain, 
kidneys , and lungs I 

I 
!streptococcus hemolyticus ,, 
l in the blood,apleen,and 
1 lungs I I ! 
I ! 
lBlood negative;Streptococ- I 
l ens hecolyticus in the 

1 I ut erus 

I I I . 
Pnem:ococ~us Type.II in the! 
brain,spinal fluid , e~r• , 

and sphenoid 
I 

1--' ,,., 
I 

.J 
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Summary 

1. Bacteriologic cultures were made postnorten in 213 cases . 

2 . The blood was cultured in 206 cases a~u it ,,~~ ~ositive in ei~hty (38 . 8 per 

cent) . 

3• The spleen and he::.rt ' s blood were cultured in 189 c~ces and were found pos i

tive in sixty-one (31 per cent) . 

5 

4 . The spleen serves as well as , if not better than, the he~rt •s blood for deter 

mining a terminal bacteremia. 

5• A sustained , progressive increase in the nUI:lber of positive cultures obtained 

at successive h ours after death has not been observed in the period covered 

by ny cases . 

6. Uniformly nei;ative results occurred in t!J.e c ases of this seriec, w~1ich ::.re 

ordinari l y regar<led as nonin::'..'ectious in type . Thi:: strengthens the belief 

in the reliability of cultures nade post~orteo. 

7. 11. failure to obtain positiv ... blood cultures in fifty- one caaes , in ·which an 

abundant focus of infection was denonstrated at necropsy, is a strong evi-

dence that invasion of the blood strtj .... ....i aftc.· .!c:-.t- rarely occurs it in a 

twenty- t·ree hour period. 

a. If discrepancies occu: red in the results obtained by ante orte. and postno -

tern cultures, they 11ere gener~lly explained by t~e evidence o! a superimpose~ 

process revealed at necropsy, or by the lengt of tine interveni•a betreen 

the two cultures . 

9. Postmortem bacteriolog - may strengthen, illuoinate, or sharply co ify the 

cause of death , as revealed by clinical and necropsy diagnosis . 

lo . It is po ssible that t erminal invasion may occur , and if t does occur it must 

not be dismissed, as it may be the most irportant contributory factor to t e 

cause of death. 

11 . With strict adherence to a reliable technic , postmorte~ bacteriolo~ic inding 

are extre~ely valuable , and we are not makinC the most of our opportunity at 

4-21 6M 
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necropsy table unless routine cultureG are made . 
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Specificity of Bacteria and the Relation of 
Foci of Infection to the Etiology of Certain Organic Lesions . 

Since the evidence preGented in Part I ras sufficient to conclude that 

he bacteria recov0red after death possessed a definite intravital si~nificance, 

't became of interest then to determine rhether organisms recovered from foci of 

'nfection and specific lesions possessed a selective localizing pouer similar to 

hat exhibited by certain bacteria recovered from similar loc~tionc during life. 

The recognition of the part played by bacterial infections in the causa-

ion of chronic diseases has gained in importance with the multiplica~ion of obser 

upon the occurrence of such infections in huruan beings, as ulcerc of the 

astro-intestinal tract and analogous lesions of other organs ascociated uith 

hronic foci of infection. The data for a p roper appreciation of the relation ex-

'sting between foci of infection and chronic infectious diseases c n be nore accu-

ately obtained by a systematic bacteriologic study at autopsy t an by clinical 

investigation during life . Tris is obvious when we consider that at necropsy cer-

t ain regions are acce3sible in a v~ay seldom offered d rin~ life. This is particu-

arly true of t he acc~ssory nasal sinuses, nternal ear and t e central nervous 

system. These foci are available for direct examination and for oultur~l studies, 

nd it is possible to rule out at once other reaions as foci o! infection, and 

still further, lesions 1Those etiology is sought can be accurately studied and the 

athologic changes other than those in uestion May be cst ~ b-ished or elimin·ited. 

In Part I it ras proved that routine systematic bacteriologic examination at t.e 

necropsy not infrequently reveals the presence of _athoJenic micro8rganisma tha t 

·rere not suspected during life . It is often these incol'lplete cases that offer t e 

key to the prevention of an epide~ic of certain infectious disc~s s. Indeed, uch 

22 
examinations have been regarded by Robertson of the l :·o Clinic ac belo g _g to 

the technic of postnortem section, and just as important as the study of the path-

ologic anatomy of the lesion. 

Lan men have contributed to our knowledfe of foc~l infection and the 
4-21 SM 
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doctrine is now so firnly rooted as to becone a tenet of the medical profession . 

23 
Conspicuous among these contributions is the work of Rosenow who has gone a s~ep 

further by enunciating the principle that certain bacteria have a seleotive local-

iz ing po-.~er . ·,hi le studyin[! the transmutations within the streptococcus-pneUI:lo-

coccus groups , he noted t~at as avirulent strains were passed through anireals they 

acquired increasing virulence, and as this occurred t~e strains exhibited a selec-

tive affinity for certain tissues . Thus it occurred to him that a similar mechan-

isn night take place iµ diseases focal in origin . Ho• well founded this hypot esi 
23 

has been, is evident when one considers the results obtained by Rosenow and other 

1orking along similar lines. 

Focal infection as it occurs in nan has been recently reproduced in ex-
24 

p crimental animals by Rosenow and }. eisser . These investigators have established 

a focus of inf~ction in dogs by devitalizing several teeth and filling the root 

canal with bacteria recovered from patients suffering fron nephritis and nephro-

lithiasis respectively; after a period of from two to four months , similar lesions 

were found in dogs . 

As to what determines the specificit' of or anisms is not clear . Hoi·-

ever, we do know that certain or~anisms, 1rhen introduced into a suitable host 

produce specific reactions in certain oruans such as t e tuberoulosis and typhoid 

bacillus . Also e do know that certain organisms have variable invasive porer s 

25 
for tissues. As uvans points out, the Treponena pallidw::i may invade the unim-

paired mucous membrane of the lip and the ~onnococcus invades tie conjunctiva 

While both of these two structures a.re quite resistant to invasion by othe 

orrranisms . 

The technic used in culturin' solid organs at post ortem ac al eady 

been described in detail in P~rt I. I shall here describe the procedure uced in 

obtaining the material from foci of infection and from lesion& experiment lly 

produced. 

When infected teeth were removed the gums and teeth were r:i.shed with 
4-21 SM 
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80 per cent alcohol, allo1red to dry , and painted 11ith tincture of iodin . The gur:i11 

were then reflected and external alveolectomy ~r~s done with a mallet and chisel. 

The tooth was then lifted from its socket , and if any granuloma ere present , they 

were curetted out and i=ediately placed in glucose brain broth raedia . The apex 

of ei:.ch tooth removed was snipped off 1ri th pincers, or the entire tooth vras 

1rapped in sterile ~auze crushed by a vise, and the root c~nal cultured . Sterile 

instruments were used throughout . If free pus was encountered in the socket of 

the tooth, it was taken up with a capillar, ~ipet~c; so~e of this was cultured in 

ilucose brain broth and on blood aJar plates . The balance ~as suspended in normal 

sterile saline solution for inoculation purposes . Direct sneRrs ~ere routirely 

made of t1e cultured material in order to rule out contamination. 

~Then deal ing ;ri th organs having re la ti vely thin walls such as t e gastro 

intestinal tract , the desired area, such as a gastric ulcer, •~c excised with 

sterile scissors froo the mucosa to the serosa and Jlaced in sterile salt solution 

in which it 1r~s vi:orously rashed in several changes . If any area of the tissue 

11as in any m:. contamin().ted it ;ras placed in a 1:1000 solution of merc·tric chlo-

ride for six hours and then the excess of mercuric chloride 1ras wcs-ed off in a 

! • series of washin~s in salt solution or the tissue was placed upon sterile rire 

gauze and sterile salt solution was allowed to run over the tissue for :m hour, 

chan~ing the surfaces exposed to t e running solution at intervals . Then it lras 

placed in a sterile mortar and ground up with steri l e sand . All e~ulsion .as raade 

of the macerated substance Hith normal ste i e s::.1-:::c :i.nd cu2.tures vere ·tnen made . 

~xperioental animals were inoculated either ~r.:.th lu ose br1.in broth 

cultures rovm from tuelve to eighteen hours, or w·i th a suspension of the infected 

material in sterile saline solution . Subcultures wero rarely used for fnoculation 

purposes . 

The reason for choosinu youn, cultures that 1rere not subjected to pro-

longed growth on artificial media is obvious vhen one considers the fundamental 

26 
..,Erinciples that govern the pathogenicity of br?.cteria :.i.s le.id down by Pasteur . 
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e denonstrated th·.t old cultures lose their pathogenicity and also thBt virulent 

rganisns are a t tenuated when subjected to growth on artifici~l nedia and at a 
19 

inimal temperature . Rosenow has gone a step further and sho1m th~t cert.in 

r~anisns , especially those in the pneumo - streptoooccus group , are very sensitive 

o differer-ces in oxygen tension and to chanJes in the hydrogen ion concentration. 

hese difficulties he has overcooe by the use of tall tubes of ~lucose brain broth 

ontaining a buffer salt . I have strictly followed these gcner.l fundamental prin 

iples in my technic under the supposition that chan0 es in the pathoienicity of th 

rganisms would also aff cct t~eir specificity . Tissues were removed from the hear , 

ivcr, ~idney , and spleen , and all evident lesions found in the animals . These 

rcre fixed in 10 per cent fornalin, imbedde in paraffin, and the sections cut 

rnre stained by hema.to:x:ylin eosin and by the Gr am- 1 eigert method . The mnteria.l 

sed for this study couprises cases of g:-.stric ulcers, biliary cirrhosis, focal 

ephritis , prinary peritonitis , and ulcerative endocarditis . 

Gastric ulcers 

Three oases of gastric ulcer were studied , one of uhich was coi.aplicated 

by renal lesions . The source of material in thes e three cases 11as from the teet 

hich ~7ere condemned as foci of infect::..on d ri~1., t. e life of the patient b• the 

at t ending physician and tie dentist . 

Case l (1.ut . 2-21) . :.:r . v . s ., u.i..e d si~-t· -ci,.ht years , c:. ... e to t' e 

rlinic conplaining 

toms occurred five 

of inYoluntary and frequent urination . Initial urinary syup-

years befo~e , and symptoms of duodenal ulocr had been present 

intermi ttentl~· for t ·rent ye~rs . The anato1 io dia.,nosis at necropsy included 

nultiple gastric ulcers, duodenal ulcer, ~arked dental ca ies and sc sis, su>pura-

tive cysto-uretcropyeloncphritis, ~ith foc~l abscesses in bot 11 kidneys . 

Of the six teet· removed aseptically, aroun two there ras found peri-

apical infection , and in ~ro others infected granuloma . From the apices 0£ the 

teeth st~phylococci and short 01ain streptococci 1rere cultured . These or~anisms 
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re lso round ·n the smc rs nd cul ur c from th r nu o touc m terial . Cul-

ture irom the kidney yielded chiefly colon b cilli nd ct hylococ ·. bb t 

were injected with glucose br in broth culture of nn in cc e tooth ex; other 

ith a norm l :;-~ine su:;::icnsion of the peri ic:i.l us; n still othe c with 

~luco:;e u r ~in broth culture of the p tient'c :i neys . The brief rotocolc ap-

pended below a e ty,ic l of the rcsu1tc obt ined in these cases . The lesions nd 

their distribution :n th other nnlnals of the series re c 

p cs 38 and 39 . 

R~bbits 52 ~nd 53, ei bin~ 1 , 000 . enc c.c in eot d intr no ly 

with 5 c . c . of glucose br·in broth cut re of n in o ed tooth e:x: cont in'ng 

~'-ost n u.e culture of reen rod cin~ st c tococci nd few colonies of 

Gt .h;rlococci . 

Rabbit 52 G found dead t th end o th"rt.-six h urs. R bbit 3 

kille by ch orofor fort -eight ho rs te injection . c r ful oo l te 

sy r vealed ar of sub ucous · e orrha~ and a cle rl defined r o ulc 

tion on the o:;tcrior cu ace of the gr tcr cu vRture o th sto c ex ndin 

throu h the muscul r 11 . (Fi~u c 11) . Vi e fro the s ro c t i 

lesion h G a r yish ink color nd is sh ·pl de ine ci cl of no te 

~rens of hemo rh~ c 'i .·e 2) . Cult res from th blood, een nd bil 

s erile hile vboce from th kidney yi lded only r en ro cin st e tococci . 

P.ab itc 54 and 55 e:e in" ct d 'ntr sly 

norm 1 sterile s line sol tion . ... is u inc' r 

found fte· the re o ~1 oft o teeth . Di ect c s t in d 

e pus oellG, st ph lococci and ctreptooooc· . t 

cted intravenousl. with 5 c . o . e ch , of t el bOUL Old 

c ltu e m de from th us . 

Rabbit~ 54 nd 55 di d thirt ho ~s 1 te hi c R 

t 

... 
v en 

nd 59 ere in-

co n roth 

its 58 nd 9 r 

n 

i led b • ch oro.or ;ort - ci ht hours ter injection . Tecropsy rev led gact ic 

1 :o·on& in 11 of the ... our ni.als :h"le in R bbits 55 , 58 , nd 59 n 
10·20 SM 
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Fi gure l 

R53 · Showing hemorrhagic necrosis in 
t· e mucosa . l 'lturs.l size . 

Figure 2 Figure 3 

R75 · Natural size . R59 · Foc~l renal 
:i.b::;ce::;ses . 
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f ound multiple focal ah:::;cc:::;:::;e:::; in the cortex :.nd medulla of both kidneys (.r!.:. ure 3 • 

Cultures from the blood ·.nd S)leen ;·rere ste ile , while those from the kidney nd 

stomach ulcer yielued chiefly staphylococcus , with a few coloniec of green pro-

ducinC streptococci. The t~o organisms were p_ated on blood agar and a pure cul-

ture of e~ch was injected in five rabbits . It is interesting to note that the 

animals injected with the subculture of st:.phylococcus were only affected iith 

renal abccesses and of the three animals injected with subcultures of stre2tococci 

there we e found foc·~l hemorrha~ic areas in the gastric mucos::i. . On the other h"nd 

only in R'lbbit 60 ·7hich w· s injected with a • ure culture of streptococci obt::.ined 

from the gastric ulcer of Rabbit 1 , ~nd not subjected to subculture , there as 

found a definite LasGric ulcer . 

As ,reviously stated the culture from the patient ' s kidney yielded chief 

ly colon b cilli · nd staphy ococci . The colon b~cilli 1rcre separ ted and the 

culture was injected intravenously into R·bbits 56 end 57 . Both animals were 

found dead t1renty-four hours :::i.ter . llecrops· revealed no gross or micro:;copic 

lesions , "nd cultures from the blood, spleen and kidney yielded colon ncill i 

Patholo ic :rnato::iy of ~actric ~.nd renal lesions of the patient ;, cc.m
!i ... rc_~7i th the lesions produced in the e :, r.i.mental animals : 

In the kidneys of the tient there ;7ere found m ny focal and conglom-

er::.te abscesses • . ·ny of these abscesces were rel ... tively recent; ot e.s were in 

the races::; of repair a nd still others ~p.arently cntirel organi=ed "'s one ~i~ht 

conclude from the nUI!lerous scarred derirc::sions ( 'igures 4 and 5) . The r::.bbit ' s 

"idneys in which foe<~- ::.bscc:;r;es ~rcrc found , cor .. ~espond to t:iosc of the t.:.ent i n 

dist ibution and acute reaction (Fi~ures 6 nd 7). 

?he g· stria lesions of the p'ltient rere mu tiple and histolo~ically the 

b'l.se of the ulcers ~·rac made up of sc"'r tissue iniiltrrtcd ith pol. or.homiclears 

::.nd lymphocyte.:: . This infiltration er.tended dee into the muscul ris ( ,.:_ re 8) . 

Sections st~ined ay Gr::.m ' s method rcve::.led ra, - .ositive cocci in the lesions 

{.igure 9). The ulcers produc ed in the r~bbits are identic al in distribution but 

c~nnot be c ompar ed to t:1 os e fo und in the ~at i ent bec au s e the are recent and of 
10-20 SM 



F i gure 4 

Aut . 2- 21 . Focal renal ab
scesses . 

P.59 . Focal ren~l abscesses . X40 . 

Fi eure 5 

~ut . 2- 21 . Cor ical surface O

'"'i0ure 4 . 

il!ure 7 

R59 · Focal renal absc ss . 200 . 
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·el:-.tivcl:· sho::::-t dm·:i.tion. : oi1c;·c:·, it ic :.nteresting to note that two types of 

cs; ons rere produceu . In R:i.bbi ts 52 a:-id 53 ~~h.ich ·rol·e injeoteu ri-:;h cultures o. 

treptococci , t1e lesions produced wcrw 3pp:i.rwntl sl.ight, consisting of areas of 

'Olm lni tissu ··l"!;:J. iJoly; orphonu;le:i.r 1-u':oc:rteo :>.nd streptococci (:'ii;ure 10) . 

n the otner h:i.nd , ;::i. Rabbits 54, ::;5 , 58 c.nd 59 r' ich 11erc i::ljected rith t e sus-

en ed pus~ cont:i.ining both st· eptococci and stc.p'7'ococc( , the ~:i.-tric lesions 

rere diffe~ent . Grossly t~e base a d su=roundin~ tissues o: the ulcer were so 

ar'·edly ,:...lc::cned :i.s to c.tt.::n.ct :i.t ~en"!;ion to the presence of t'1e lesion before 

•ven openin~ t~c stom:i.c , w ili m:croscopio:i.lly t' lesion Hn.s found to be cir-

,un"cribed or foc~l in char-cter (?:~ures 11, 12, 13 a~d 14) . 

Case 2 . ( _,_ut . •13-21). "· • ::' . S ., :i.&ed s.:.:::·y-nine ·ears , c:une to the 

llnic i7it•1 sympto. s of ._:astric ulcer . Three ·reeks be::'.:orc, he had ha an att::i.cl::: of 

en:i.ternesic . •• di:l-nosi:: of per-:lr:l-ti::i_; gastric ulcer ·r-D made, an· oper-t:on 

0:1s.is' in!: of excision o.L J. 
w -C u:.cc~ ~7 c::.u~~-7 an· poster.:.or ~-::;t:o nterosto : rra.r; 

er:ormed ::.ft er a. propr'iCL~e :> cli inar.• medio::.l t_ eat~ e::it . ..t necrops. t c o· ief 

a.t·1olo1Jic lesions ·rere bil::.ter::.l 1J_·onc.1opneU!:lonia, puru" ent b:;:ono· .:. t · s, :i. ..... d 

~1~onic iffusc nep ritis . Several t.et~ .ronounced disc se b· r.te o.t ~en-

,:i.1 e::::::1.1::iin::.tio::i 1Tere e::dr:lcted at nec.•opsy and ~::-a.uu:.o ::.ta •·e o re oved under 

strict aseptic preca 

R::.bb.its 72 and 73 .l'erc ·n ·ecte int::--Yeno sly ;r.:.t r. c.c. luoosc b. ·n 

rotb. cul t·1re ma e froo the gr an lo ta.. Rr. • b · ; 73 'I • s .:oun d - t e ollo · ni; 

orn.i.n:; and ·r:.i.::; d.'..sc:?.rde on account o ... post:..orte deco pos:t.:.on a it 72 ; D 

:ille 7 c" lo-'o orl:l !'orty-~ · ...;· t ho rs :i.~te.· inocu -t·on - d nee ·o ... y ·eve 1ed 

lC s'l;o a.ch, sur_ oun e b • 

t e Dtom c the oo·•e )on ·n muo 

o~ thi~ :i.:ea was intact Tie reo:i.:nin · o.· ns i·e ·c . ... 
l. w out evi ent les · on • 

~he g:::.stric lesion above escriocd a::; c~c · sed - d ·roun • u_ ;it• st ri 

J;:i,n • s.rcptococci . 
10.zo SM 
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Figure 8 

Base of ulcer in p:i.
tient • s stom ch showing 
m::.r::ed leul:ocytic in
fil tr:J.tion of :>Ubrlucosa. 
and muscularis . x50 . 

Figure 10 

Aut . 2- 21 . 

Figure 9 

Gra.1:i• s st:i.in . 
diplococci in 
ulcer . x1000. 

R53· Section 
ing pol 
tion of 
, 200 . 

from ~astric lesion s"o1r-
1orpaonucle~r infiltra

sub ucosa :i.nd muscularis . 
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:.;:i.:;tric ulcer of :ta bbi t 72 . ilot:1 :i.nin:i.ls '\1ere l:illeu by chloroform i:.hree d::i.ys 

::.:;::d :J.ecro:rny reve:.led lesio::s sir:iil:i.r tc those describe ;;.n J.abbit 72 c:::c p-!: 

;i.::J. R:i." bit 75 t::i.c lesions 1rerc , ultlple ("".'..Ju e 2) . i.icro::icopico.ll::r these 

uere char:i..cteri~ed by u::.ffuse polyrno~·p:ioziuclen. ... .i.nf'il tratio:i. o"!: ti.e mus cu-

serous coats 1;!lile the mucos::i. 1r:.s int::i.ct {:'igu es 13 and 14) . 

Case 3. (,ut. 56-21) . l'.,. . :r . P. D., a..;ed fort--ei ht ye:.::.·s , c:i.::::le to 'the 

;;lth :i.. history of s~nptoms characte~istic o! gastric ulcer . l:i.r ,e ::>er-

orating .:r:i.s·i;ric ulcer w:i.s ezc · sed . ~:1e !J:-..tient died o: b::.--onc'1opneunoni::i. . Cul-

"';;ire of the blood , sp2.een an :i ::.·i to. um :i.t au ~o;.:isy :•ielded a ..,ur~ ·ro ;~h of e::..o -

lytic st~eptococci . 

Tie roent~en-r:i.y ~nd clinical dental reports had advised t:e e:•tr~ction 

f the _eoaining U?per teeth. ~ccorJingl-- a.n in-ected tootd r.s extr3cted :i.t 

.ecropsy under aseptic coziditlons ::i.nd cultures ron the apex a.swell as t"e p·~r-

hca poc~cts ielded pure cul~ur-: ~= ;r c~ -.ro · cin~ s~r tococci . 

e :njeo c intrave ousl 

r:..t 5 c .o. of ucose br:i.in bro-th culture of us from t"c soc.et O- one O- t• e 

eeth . ?~rec days l:i.ter td- anim:i.ls, re c'lorc or cd and a.· topsy re·eo.led nc-

:i..te he:·orr l:?.~eo ~•-"- t'' a:J. :i.rez of ulcer:.t · on in t::ic on.. iac o t e sto~aoh o 

:iot 0.::1im::i.ls , :lile tue rcm::i.inin organs ?rese ted • o · oos lesions . 

10·20 SM 



Figure 11 

R58 • Foco.l necro sis in muscul'l.r 1Tall of 
stoI!lach. XlOO . 

R59 · 

Figure 13 

Base o! g~stric ulcer, 
ing polyraorphonuclc~r 
tration. X200 

show
inf il-

Figure 12 

R)C . G~~n's st 0 in. Diplo
streptococci in base o~ 

R59 · 

.,astrio ulcer . XlOOO. 

Figure 14 

·· :her par.er of 
i3. x500 . 
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Discussion 

In :::umm:i.ry I ;;ish to direct attention to several interesting features i 

these experinents . In the first animal passage 17hen the streptococcus ras inject 

alone , only lesions in the stomach were produced . On second animal passage, when 

the organisn was not subjected to subculture it retained its specificity, while 

"\Then it was subcultured the lesio:is were not a.::; frequent and rere less narked. 

When the streptococcus ;ras injected with the st:i.phylococcus, lesions of more 

ma.rl:ed and extensive character 17ere produced while when the staphylococa.us ra.s 

injected alone it localized almost exclusively in the kidneys, and somet~es 

in the myoc:i.rdiUJ:le 

These cases illust.rate the value of knowing all the lesionil present 

which could be of fooal origin in a given case . Had only the gastric lesionc been 

kno m in Casel it would have been difficult to interpret the renal abscesses ob-

tained in the animals . Thus it is possible that in the ante morte study of 

lesions focal in origin, rhich at times appear irrelevant, they may actually have 

their counterpart in an unsuspected lesion. Further, I ish .to call attention to 

the fact that so far in the study o! focal infection the streptococcus roup has 

been given gre t prominence as an etiologic f:i.ctor w1ile the staphyloooocu has 

usually been regarded of relatively little con3equenoe. 

That the staphylococcus na enter the circul·tion froc foci o! infectlon 
27 

in the naso-pharynx was suggested by Billings 
28 29 30 

nd experimentally de~onstrated by 
31 32 33 

Rosenow· and shby, while Isr~el , Brewer, Jordan, ·c.Ken:.::ie and Phemister have 

reported various lesions such as osteomyelitis, renal absces~es and m ositia, as 

being secondary to focal lesions in the skin. In revieuing my records of 1000 

necropsies I have encountered tirn c:i.::es of diffuse myelitis and one of se tice a 

. . 
secondary to staphylococcus infection of the s~in . Recently reisser ~nd Roseno 

have shown experimentally in dogs that when teeth are infected with pathogenic 

staphylococci :from the tonsils of a case of advcnced nephritic, extensive lesions 

of the kidneys were produced. In view of the fact that staphylococci, when in-
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jected intravenously, produce lesions of the kidneys and other organs , and that 

when chronic foci of infection a.re established rith these oruanisms , they actually 

get into the circulation, it is obvious that in the future re should give more 

serious consideration to f oocl staphylococcus infections . 

Biliary cirrhosis 

Cirrhosis of the liver has, for man· years , attracted the attention of 

the experimental pathologist , but up to the present time, the etiology of this not 

uncommon disease is as yet obscure . I shall here limit cy brief discussion to 

the relatio~ of bacteria to biliary cirrhosis of the liver. 

35 
Adaci was the first to demonstrate that certain bacteria may be the 

etiologic factor of cirrhosis . He found associated in the cirrhotic liver of 

cattle affected with enzo8tio disease kno~m as Picton, a bacillus which he isolate 

in pure culture and demonstrated the same organism in the liver. However, when 

experimental animals were inoculated with it , they would die before any ch ngea 

36 
occurred in the liver·. ileaver, in 1889, i:.olated c. ~r~m negative baclllua fro a.n 

incidental case of infectious cirrhosis of the ~iver in a guinea pig . This organ-

ism, when injected in large doses, would kill the animals, but when injected in 

soall doses, would produce a condition closely resemblin~ cirrhosis of the l·ver. 

37 
Hekto e n, in 1901, isolated a bacillus belonging to the pscudodiphtheritic group 

from the lesion of a blastomycetic dernati t is . ~his bacillus injected subcut ne-

ously produced cirrhotic changes in the liver. Un ortunately, a.a often is t e 

case, both of these organisms soon lost their specificity and no co plete studies 

could be made . revertheless, in both cases there is su-ficient evidence hich 

tends to deoonstrate that these or~anisms had a tendency to localize in the liver 

and produce a rather characteristic lesion. It also brings out t e fact that the 

specificity of some organisms is very transient, perhaps oring to the unsu table 

enviroru::i.en-t to , hioh they are subjected during t eir gro•ith on art ficial me ia. 

Case 4 . {Aut. 473-?l) . Mrs . J . R., aged fifty years, ca e to the Clinio 

-w ii 
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havin[! had intermittent attacks of chills and fever 'Ti th genern.l abdominal pa.in 

for two years . For the past six months previous to her admission to t he Clinio1 

these attacks were accompanied by slight jaundice and clay colored stools while 

her temperature varied from 94 to 104 degrees Fahrenheit . ~xaoination revealed 

oderate icterus and a soft but slightly tender abdomen . The liver was four fin

gers ' breadth below the costal margin in the mid-clavicular line • . t operation 

the gallbladder was found shrunken around a mass of calculi which were a lso presen 

in the cystic and common ducts. In spite of removing the calculi from the common 

and major hepatic ducts jaundice persisted and the patient gradually failed . 

necropsy performed three hours after death revealed no other abnormal 

findings of interest except a large, firm, deeply bile- stained liver weighing 

2200 gm . The common bile duct was dilated and the hepatic ducts, from the porta 

hepatis to the peripherf of the liver as far as they could be followed, were found 

to contain soft g~eenish concretions . Cult resfroc ~~e heart's blood and spleen 

ere sterile . Culture3 from the liver and biliary concretions yielded a pure cul

ture of green-producing di lo-streptococcus . 

Dog 1 was injected intravenously rith 5 c . c . of a fourteen hour old 

culture obtained from the concretions found in the hepatic ducts . Rabbits 7, AB , 

9 and AlO were injected intravenously with 3 o . c . each of similar culture as Dog 

plates of the injected culture yielded a pure growth of very fine :reen 

roducing colonies . Three days l~ter animals were kille by means of ether, and 

autopsy was performed. 

Dog 1 . Pleural cavities, lungs and abdominal organ were ithout groas 

bnormalities except the liver which ras markedly congested,and scattered throu~h

ut the surface were present discrete areas o heoorr'age . On section the central 

einc stood out prominently. In the gallbladder ;1as found about 5 c . o . of greenis 

ile containing minute soft, greenish particles, the lar~est ~~;o being 4 by 8 by 

mm., and 3 by 5 by 2 mm. respectively (1ibure 1J1 • The gallbladder all was 

arkedly edematous . The common bile duct contaiied many very minu·~e sand like 



Figure l' 

ut. 473-21. Liver, chowing car~ed 
periport~l infiltra
tion with obliteration 
of coce of t c bile 
ductc. Xl20 

Do~ 2. Showing periportal leuco
o ·tio infiltration and 
necrosis . x120 . 

Fi ure 16 

Dog 2 . (a) Bile duct 
qu:i.m:i.ted epit 

i(!ure 18 

-3 -

Cl-

• X120 . 

Dog 2 . Grao s~ in of l:Ter , ( 
chowin diplo-stre tococc • • 

x1000 . 



bodies . 

Cultures were • aile :from the liver , bile , sp ... een and .i.dne , all of , c 

yie1 ded a ~ een producin dlplo-streptoooccus . The blood cu tu e a etc ilc . 

R~bbit A7 reveal~d coccydiosis of the liver and as d:soard • 

R::?.bbit ., 8 . _:1 oreans appeared to be r.it"out any evid nt lesions • • he 

ga~lbl~Jdcr contained a dirty grecniJh bi_e in l~:c~ ~-re suspend d any fine 

.;rcenish p:i.rticlcs :::.nd scattered t rou~hout the muco s me::ibr ne •f'er seen d scret 

yell~r pin point :i.reas of he~orrhaue • 

Jultu es from the liver, sp:een and kidney ,ielded ic "l r green produ-

cin~ streptococcus . Tie blood nd bile ere ste·ile . 

R:::.b· it .• 9 w::?.c m::i.croscopicall s:::oi ar to abbit 8 exce t .a.hat t. e g .1 

bladder wall wag thick and edematous . Cultares y.i.eldcd si~ " lnr reault :::.s n 

.,abbit AB . 

·1e duct 

are uarlcedly infil"~rated 11· th ol::r.i.or.?? onucleo.r leu':ocyt ocyt s . "' c 

liver cells near the periport:::.l r-gion sho v rio stn e 0£ d • inte'1r 

of t c bile ducts are cora letely scleroscd r~.i.le others a.e ~111 d ith 

de bric (1,iJu-·e 15) . Sections ro •. the h'!a. t , k " dney d pl en of De 1 

1uamated (Fi...,u_ e 16) ·· ile in so e, t e lumen is :f:ll it ol or 

cellula,:r debris . " .;, :i.tte cd throughout the section .,_ • re ent oonl 

sis ' ich arc no st numerous o.round the . er.:.portal cp 0 s (., Ur'"'" 17 c.n 

oonta.i.n ln.r·e foci of ·r::.m-.??ositive a· lo- str ptoco oi i ure ) . he 

rall i::i m:u··~edl.· ede atous . T e st•br,uco• .. i. o.nd muse lari:i n:-e in ilt 

orphonuclear lcukoc:;,-tes , eosinop ils and yrap ocytes ( i · res 2 

.1.ro1:1 nab bi ts _.a and ~ 9 r..re in gcner:i.1, s ·nilnr to t ose o Do 1, e:hoept that t c 

le·' ocytic infiltration is made up c.ie~ly of osinop ils an 1 ocyte • 

T e :i.bove e::::periments , t• ou h the_• conclus · ·el. o e t at ni ~ 

:J. • arLed tendency to produce lesions in t" e bil' nr· tr ct 1 sti 1 l allo 

10-20 S M 
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Figure 19 

Do6 1 . Soft concretions in 
g:i.llbladder. X2 

Figure 21 

R .AS . Gallbladder showin leuco
cytic infiltr tion and des
quamation of epithelium. 
x120. 

10-20 5M 

Figure 20 

R AlO . Periport~l l 
.:.~filtratio 

.....o 2 . 

Figure 22 

Gallbladder a 
o •tic i::. iJ.t 

ucooytio 
Xl20 . 

g leuoo
ation • • 120 

- 35-
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one to rightfully ar·ue that the lesions may have pre~xisted int c nnimala . In 

order to conclusively test this assumption, another set of e~per ents cs oade , 

using the organisms recovered from the l"ver of Dog 1 , and t es me technic , ex-

cept that the inoculations were made after performing a laparotomy under ether 

anesthesia . The gallbladder as explored by removing all of its bile ith a 

syringe , and the walls were palpated for cclculi . The physical properties of the 

bile were noted and cultures were made of it. Then as all piece of liver ·as 

removed for microscopic exru:iination. 

Ttro dogs and two rabbits were used . The allbladders of all of these 

anicals were free from calculi as far as could be detor::linod by p l atio at 

oper~tion. The bile was clear and no floatin· particle ere prese t . The bile 

~as found sterile in all of the animals used ~ile the microsoop:c ections of the 

liver removed for control were free from l ee ona . ~he an l k illed th 

ether on the third day after inoculatio and nee opsy w s per!o d . 

Dogs 2 and 3, ~nd Rabbits 10 and All presented in goner l, 'l rm cro oopio n 

microscop c findin ~ as described in Dog 2, wit onl li ht v ri t"on n ext en-

s~on of t e lesions hile the rcmainin or n were free ro s or oro-

scopic lesio • • 

Disc ssion 

rom t ile a ove expe. iments it ould seem, then, • t t or ni re-

covered from the liver and c~lc li in the b:le ducts of t o p tient d di tine-

tive affinity for the tissues in the bi.iary tr ct, p r~·oul rl t c bil. 

and gallbladder. lhe lesions produced n •he ex crimcnt 1 olos ly a 

those found in the p~ticnt exce t th t n t'e e er ontc e re de -in' w.th 

cute process . The liver lesions ere eaa~ to contro_, · t t t 

the concretions found in he gal-bladder 13 iffic·lt becnusc e en b· pe 

a laparotony it is a ost icposslb:e to palpate t-c re e nce o a 11 onlc l , e -

Pecially ·nen they arc soft, as ere those found in t1e n' ala . _t ould sc , 

then that these or ere the etiolo 'c f~ctor in roducin lesions in the 
1~20SM 
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liTor which may represent the c~rl: ota•c of bili ry cirrhosis . 

The results of the above exp rioents were unexpected , and consequently 

it ~as then too late to study the original focus , if a y existed outside of the 

biliary s stem. Further , an attenpt to repeat the experiment~ ith the Gtock cul

tures TaS a Complete failure; apparently the Or£aniams had lost t eir specific 

property. As re have seen, eaver and llekto n had a si ilar e.perience . 

Nephritis 

The folloring two cases of nephritis occu red in this series: 

Case 5. ( ut . 615- 20) . llr. C •• K. ca.I:le to the Clinic with a history 

of di ficulty in urination of about fiftee years • d r tion. t ex~ ination m r·e 

prostatio hypertrophy Tas found . Kidnc funct·on .c good, and p imary prost tec

tom as done . Dea~h o curred suddenly o the seventeent d y !t r oper tion. 

t necropsy t• e anatomic diagnosis s: pulr:lonary e bolis , ultiple ren 1 bsoes-

th acute pyelonephritis (Fi~ure 23) . Cu-ture of t e lood , pleen nd k·d

ey y·elded he olytic stre tooocci . 

Rabbits 44 and 45 1ere injecte intr venou l 

brain broth culture of the p tient ' s kidney. _he n 

inj ot~on and the urine as found to be no:M:lal . 

"th 4 a . a . of luoo e 

ere c 

anlm:i.ls e e c lorof or ed and necrops re u:t.:. 

edulla and cortex of both kidn ys . ro other l a·on ere fo 

Urine obtained at postr.:orte cont in d oo ·d r 

nd ranul~r casts . Cu-ture of t e b_ood, spleen, k dn · nd 

cultures of · e~olytio st optococci. 

Histolo io examin tion of the ki neys ' ve led foo l 

~-elium of the tubule: ;as d s · :u:iated an in a- as t e tu 

bcf or 

in·eot·on oth 

ocss 

in 

cro i • 

f l a 

in th 

in"n 

P r 

pus casts containing r -positive streptococc · ( nd ~5} • 

10.ZO SM 
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Figure 23 

_ut . 615-20 . Focal re~al 
abscesses . 

l!'igure 25 

Fi(!ure 24 

R45 . Focal renal nccroois . 
::uoo. 

and pus cells . x500 . 
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Case 6. ( ut. 6e3-20 ) . • H. B., ort; e s, d co pl ined or 

t· e last month of headache an knife like pains in tho body. Urin y au pression 

suddenly superve1ed and docapsulation of both kidneys done . The p tient died 

in cot:ia . t autopsy t"e anatomical di~gnoais .as as follows: 

Bilater 1 bronchopnewnonia, thrombosis o! t c Teins tribut r to the 

ri'ht renal vein, aneoic inf rct·on of both kidneys .rith earl bsce s for tion, 

acute aplenitis with he orrhaeic infarction and aubperltoneftl he orr4nges. Cul-

tures from the blood, spleen and kidney y:clded 

(not bacillus .elchii} . 

r -po itive nnerobic b cillus 

Rabbits 46 to 49 inclusive .ere injected ith th·a or~ ni t:l nd t e 

followin protocol is typical of t e rea - o btai ... c.... ir. t o la: 

Rabbit 4o, eighin 2000 go., as injected intr venou l ith 5 c . o. 

of a gluco3e br in broth culture of the patient ' kl e~ . D t oco cd enty-

four hour lat=r. lecrops revc led he orr n'io , cute nephrl 

·it multi?le abscesses, in ·ch there ere found r - o ti b ollli 

patient ' • kidney (cooparc rieurcs 26, 27 nd 28). Culture fro the n, P 

toneal fluid, kidneys, ur:ne anJ blood, ieldc n o·eani it i cntio l cu1 

and orphologic characteristics a the one ·sol ted fro t e P 1 nt. Urine oon-

tained a large a.r:iount of alb in,pu eel nd gr nul r o t • 

In these animals not onl wfts the chief le ion of t 

(kidney absoea es}, but lso the oontr"buto.y oo plio ton• 

pa~s~ e aim lar but less ext~nGive CG ons er obt~ncd . 0 

passa e, no lesions were found; t · o s that the or ni 
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Endoc:~rdi tis 

Perhaps the first one to deoonstrate the presence of bacteria in vegeta-
38 39 

tiTe endocarditis vas Winae , in 1869. Roscnbach, in 1878, induced the disease in 

animals by passing a sound do1m the carotid artery o.nd injurin!! the aortic valve. 
40 

Later, Ribbert produced endocarditis by injecting staphylococci simult·neously 
41 42 43 

1Tith an emulsion of potato , while Orth and '\Tyssowitsch, and uloi obtained al-

cila.r results by using pulverized carbon sicultaneously with ataphyloooooi or 
44 45 

streptococci. The following year, Bonome, and Josse and and Roux roduced ul.cer-
46 

tive endocarditia by injecting staphylococci alone intravenously. Dreschfeld, 

using streptococci, obt~ined s:milar results which ere later confiroed by 
47 46 49 50 

Poynton and Paine, Davis, Jackson, and Rosenow. The last mentioned attributed to 

the organisms a selective affinity for the endocardiuo. The observ tiona of 
51 52 11 53 

·reiselb um, Stol:es and right, ~1exner, and Henrici have definitely proven that 

no one organism is specific of the lesion, althou~h some nmy produce endoo rditia 
49 

more frequently than others, as pointed out by Poynton and Paine,and by Rosenow. 

The possibility that endooa.ditis and rheumatic fev~r c~osecondary to fooal. in-

fection was first definitely proven by Poynton and Paine, nd co roborated by 
50 

Rosenow's eztenaive research on foe o infection includin~ tcct~, tons 1 and 
54 55 

harynx. Later, Hartzell and Henrici, and oody, de onatrated t t ~1veolar in-

around t e teeth contains organises of variable ear cs of v:rulence 

hioh, hen injected intraTenously lnto experimental an· a.la, o ld roduce de! 

nite lesions thnt closely r semble those that c~isted in the t·ent. 

The f ollowin o oases, 11t·1died experiI:lent lly, a.re of intere t not 

only in the relation of focal infection to endoc rditia, but 110 beo u e t e 

illustrate th t the sa e condition can be produced in cnn and cxpe~ al ni.J:ul.l 

by different strains o! organiams, and t ey may nlso t ro so e li ht u on the 

etiolo~y of rhew;iatic endocarditis and other allied conditions. 

Case 7 (~ut 500~) ~ave the history of ha>in had eourr·n· attacks of 

cardiac failure associated with fever. One month before death the pat·cnt 1 
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ken with chill~ and fever and shortness of breath . xar.iination revealed a fair-

nourished woman, about thirty years old . The teeth were found by roent-

examination to be definitely diseased, having ten periapical abscesses . 

he heart was enlarged and a presystolic murmur was present . The condition gradu-

lly became worse and tTro days before death there appeared peteohial hemorrhages 

n the skin and right hemiplegia . During the w ole illness, at no time did the 

atient complain of pain in the joints . Autopsy perfornod five hours after death 

evealed an extensive chronic and acute vegetative endoc rditis (ni ure 29} in-

arction of the left cerebral hemisphere, spleen and both kidneys . Cultures from 

he blood , brain, spleen and kidney yielded a pure culture of henolytio streptococ 

Six of ten infected teeth ere re oved and cultures cade froc t e in-

ected gra1uloma of four, all of rhich yielded he olytic streptococci hich 

orresponded culturally and morphologicall wO the o~~~~~oms recovered from the 

lood and other organs . 

ou rabbits were injected intravenously ith or ani" s recove ed fro 

he infected granuloma . In three of the four animals t ere were re ent ultiple 

urulent rthritis, vegetative endocarditis, and foe 1 n ooarditis, hile in the 

ourth animal only a few hemorrhages were found along the line of closure of the 

itral valve . The organism was recovered and passed through another series of 

hree rabbits , with si ilar results in all . The ab tracted protocol a pended is 

ypical of the results obtained in this case. ~he associat d lesions nd their 

istribution ·in other animals of the series are indicated in T3ble V, paces JS nd 

Rabbit 27, wei.;h ng 850 -m. , ras injected intravenously .i th 3 . o . of 

~elve-hour old lucose br in broth culture from an infected granulo a o tooth . 

hree days after inoculation the riuht knee joint was s ollen and painful on sl · ght 

res sure . The 3nima.l did not touch the g1•ol.iJl · ·;it .. 
.... 
~-- ri·ht limb • The ne::""t day 

t became very ill, and ~as killed with chloroform. Scattered throughout the endo-

ardium of the left ventricle there were found numerous rayish areas ver·ing fro 
10-20 SM 
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l to 2 mm. ::.n din.racter, surrounded by re ::ones . In the bo.:ie o the mitr vo.lvo 

nd o.lon 0 the lin~ of closure as well, t~ere ·ere rai e re "sh areas vo.rylna fro 

to 3 mm. in diameter (Fi~ure 30) . The right ;.:nee joint ro.s ro1 en ~nd onto.ined 

bout 3 c . c . of cloudy r:• id . The jo"nts o~ t e ~ight and left ~ont limb also con 

:i.ined cloudy flilid . In t~1e snea.rs ma.de from t~e jo.:.nt flui..d 'ere found pus cells 

nd 'ro.m-positive streptococci. Cultures fror.i the blood, spleen and joint fluid 

11 yielded he~olytic ~trentococcl in nure cultures . 

C2.se 3 {.lut. 515-21) • This pr.tient ha =i.tto.c :s of r· eu:no.tic fever -.ri th 

' nvolvement of joints :ind definite mitral stenos"s with auricul .. ~fibril o.t"on . ·re 

reveled her.led and fLesu ;e eto.t:ons alon' t"e line o c2osu-e of the it. 

~hree teeth we e removed wit t o definite infecte r ulomo."ta l-rhich iel-

ed pure cultures of recn prouucing s~ e tococoi . ~abb"ts •;e~e inject d accord"n~ 

· with t~e t chnic descri~ed . The a~pended protocol is typic 1 of the res lts ob-

yained . The lesions in the rema.:'..nin o. i a.ls injecte' are t bu1ated in Table 7. 

Rabbit 34, eigain 1200 ~.,;as in"ecte int nvenous1y ·it t e ve-

our old glicose brain broth c~lt~re containin" reen p~od·o.:.ny tre tooocc_. 

~ro days later the an· al rns chloro!o ed . Uecro cy even di crete 

areas o iemorrha{ie in the endocar i un o • t. e m · tral lve an _e!t ventri le. 

n the li oI closure o t e oitr~l valve there ;as n de.in"te re o~ ulceration 

......... ~n a·~~et r (~·~re 31) ~- sc~+.tei:·ed t ~·ou h +.he ........ . - :i.. "' e • :i. , ~-- - - - -
11 o the left vent icl 

ere resent discr te urayish n:ea.s . 

The ::unct:i."\;e Ur • i · a ·eas eacr in .. e endo di of th l ft 

;ricle in Ca.s s 7 end 8 1 mj_croscopico.lly we.· found to exten o· o. s or~ dist noc 

nto the x::•ocar .:.um in t"le ·nte ·.i. cul r sopto. . The .ea er fooa.l _d 

·roups o! lar~c en ot.elioi cello , l_TUph~oytes 3nd o.n ooo son l orp·on o 

eukocyte a an~ed close to a v .. col. ("'i ure 32) . To bnot~ri c ul be de onstr 

n these areas . The vegeta.tio s ~ere ade up of ecrotic uc, r.:.n, le 

nd la.re numbers of streptococci (:i'u·es 33 and 34) . Te le :'..ons fo d :n t e 

-1ts---~1-0-20-5M~~~~------------------------............... ~ 
• to tnose o atient in bein :i.r ium of t e rabbits correspon· ed i 
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focal in ty e , perivascul r in distribut "on , but t e 'redocin t · na oellc ol 

orpllonuclear leul:ocytes and 1. p io ytes . St ined y G ., , s c bcrs 

of d:?lo-atrcptocooc::. ;1e.·e ound .:.:: ':ac ce:! 1·.- o· the lee.ions.( .i..{l' es 35 n ;6 • 

Disc~ss:'..on 

The myo ardial les:ons associated ;ith e dooard"tis have iven ,. 8 to 

conaidera.bJc discuss.:.on in re~ard to to the Aachof! bo iea 

.;-hi ch, "ccordi::.g to cooe aut' o::-s re believ u to 
56 

be cpoo.i.. .io o:f r e· n";;· c n oc~r-

di tis . .\.schoff , in 1904, fir:;t described a focal cyocard.i..al le io assoc ted 

"Tith rheumatic endocarditis and called it "s btiili •J endocard "tis of 

fever". ~he lesion 1rhich he de:icribed ras ult.i..ple and occur e n t e inte. us-

cular septa closely assoc.Lated 1ith a olood v ~sol; co pos d o. rou o:f' la.go 

ov::.l or s. indle-cells 11hic occasionally 'c::-e oultil cle r n rr~n_e the 

~orm of a rosette or These cell 
57 

rere cu~rou:ded b , 
~. a::. s. ape . and 

f . ., polyr.10rphonucle:ir leul:ocytes . Geipel, ye r later, dose ib d nodulec 

r euraatic .ev r alt'o ~h he .i..d not ~dm:t t e pee.:. .:.c.:. o~ t e c o· 1es 

e also found t .• em in " case of neph itis a~sooiated "t ·ntc. t ti 1 oo 
58 

no 

:.'hal · eix:ier a::id •. o thee: : ld belie·: v ~:..a~ t• p-e cnce o A o of! bodi .i..n t: c • o-

oardi is a stron · .·cs pt"Ye ev.:.dence o rheUl:l t•c ever, ev t o h o h" tor 

.i.s ::.v:i.ilo.blc . 

Thee per: ::itcl evid nee subo"tted b• rious r e 

59 
certain ext nt. B~cc t and ohter olo..i..m to r ro uo d od n 

bbits inoculated ·rith streptococc: isolated fro r e ·t·o fe er p t"cnt T c 

49 
described uere focal in ch"-:i.ote , and ma e up o 

ado a six:i.i..lar study of m oc rditis p~od oed in of yt'o 

3t.eptococci iso_ated f::-oc a ·1~ epide c . mhc or •ni en nj otcd ·ntr vc 

0"..1 ly 1 • a· a ma~·:.:ed tende o .. to produce u. -:.ilent o.r .. h::-i tis an foo" - • oo di ti • 

The a~e o~ t• e lesions studied in this scr~es v ·.i.e' .rom tTo da c to ::. out tuo 

and it is o • .i..nt rest to note t'at thee rly -es·onc contained n 0 oUQ 

honuclcar leukocytes and bacte::-:a as 1rell , 7h'le as t e l~sion ::-o re~sed 
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Figure '.35 

' R27 . Perivascular necrosis in m oc~r
dium. x200 . 

R27 . Gr~m positive di lo-st eptooocoi 
in s:i.me area as in ~iilure ~6 . XlOOO . 
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in age, lymphocytes and ov 1 cells predominated .ith oco ionnl i nt cell and 

finally in old lesions , onl fibroua sen.rs reoained . Thalheimer -nd Rothschild, 

as st:i.tcd above , believe th~t the schoff bodies are characteristic onl• o! those 

found in rheumatic fever and chorea, but absent in cases o! subaoute endooarditis , 

due to streptococcus Tiridans . They ad it that these org nis s, hen injected 

intravenously into rabbits, produce focal myocarditis, but they insist that these 

lesions are different in structure and stain·ng reaction of t e cells ith py

ronin met yl-green. Further, they b lieve that the focal m ocardial lesions are 

of toxic origin since t ey were unable to de onstrate bacteria in them. Hartzell 

and Henrioi, in a recent study on the specificity of streptococci, fo nd t at by 

injectin various strai~s o. streptococci of low virulence, :i. certain percentage 

of these produce focal ~yocardial nodules which, lthou:h not al ays of a il r 

character, could not be histolo ically d"f erent · ted fro~ achoff bodies, and 

concluded that t e lesion is not specific s'nce the· were reduced by ever l 

strains of streptococci . However, they gree _th Thal" eimer thnt the m oc"rd al 

lesions are of toxic character, since the; al o ere un ble to de onstr t b ct r' 

in them. 

The two cases quoted represent t o diff re t cl-n"o l n p thole ic 

p·otures, na el. one of ve etntive e docarditis (c o 7), nd t c oth r, 
t • 

ol~nicnlly classed a~ r eUI:lntio fever a 
en oc rditi (ens a) . 

n t oc 
oases are probabl secondary to eri pic:i.l dont~l infection, n 

of both oases, there ere found focal pcriv soul r le ions 
h · olo icallY 

resemble the •submiliar; endooar it· 
fove • dcscri c b. cho.ff . 

·-fcrent, n when j ct d 
The o anisms recovere froc e oh case re cult r 11 

intra.venously into ani al , tended to localize n 

producing foc:i.l , perivascul r il a.r· nee osis co 

nd cndoc rdi 

st e tooocc: . ~ c 

arthritis produced by the he olytio st eptococoi was disti~ctl ore in 

character than that produced by the .een- p oduo·n 
treptooocci . 

It would a 
froo the revie · of the liter~ture and 
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